Corris Boyd Scholarship Selection Committee Job Description

Purpose of Award

HCA sponsors the HCA Corris Boyd Scholars Program. This program was established in honor of a healthcare leader who dedicated his life to diversity and excellence in leadership – especially among people of color and women.

The HCA Corris Boyd Scholars Program offers full-tuition scholarships to two deserving students of color entering a Master’s Degree program at a university of the student’s choice. The school must be a member of the Association of University Programs in Health Administration (AUPHA) with accredited programs of the Commission on Accreditation Healthcare Management Education (CAHME).

Purpose of Committee

The committee evaluates the applications based on established criteria and selects 5-6 finalists to recommend to HCA for their final selection.

Role of Chair

- Convenes and leads committee conference calls to review applications
- Determines, in consultation with the selection committee, if the application or selection process needs to be changed or modified.

Role of Member

- Reviews the submitted applications sent to members by the AUPHA committee liaison in accordance with the established selection process.
- Rates the applications based on the established criteria.
- Attends via conference call committee meetings called by the chair.

Term of Office

The term of office is for three years running from July-June.

Timing and Frequency of Meetings

Applications for the Scholarship are due to AUPHA in April. Materials are sent to the Committee to review and the selection call takes place in May.